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very quiet, and when I first saw her I felt quite  out  of placc 
i n  a private  Institute,  and wished myself back again i n  m] 
dear old Hospital. But som after she was sent to a case o 
great emergency. I happened  to  be  in  on  rest,  and  couli 
you have heard the  grumbling  unkind way she  spoke  of those 
she was attending, I fear those who hold  personal  appear, 
ance, sweet faces ancl qtliet unselfish people  up for examples 
should certainlv investigate the  characters of such before the) 
call them the ideal Surses of to-day. T o  my idea,  Nurse? 
think a great deal loo much oftheir  personal  appearance. 1 
once heard a remark that a cloak  and  bonnet cover a multi, 
tude of sin. before a Nurse writes what a Nurse  ought tc  
be, look into our own heart,  strip the curtain from our  owr 

come up to that?” It’s  what we appear  to the public, tc 
eyes, and let 11s ask ourselves the  straight question, l ’  Do 1 

ourselves, to our God. How different those  three  appear. 
ances would be if  photographed ! 

Number two, m y  ideal Nurse. A  bright faced, rathe] 
rough-haired little creature, who had  just come in from a heav) 
case, and sent off to a family where typhoid was very bad. 
You should have seenlher-not a murmur,  and when she camc 
to the  Institute for her  letters  a few days after, I asked  he] 

dear. Are you better? I am so happy ; the children lovc 
how she was getting  on, and this is her answer: “ Splendidly 

me so, and when I come to leave them I shall  almost break 
my heart.’’ I asked  her if she had been to bed. I (  Certainly 
not ; I could not rest until they are out of danger ; but don’t 
mention this to the  Lady  Superintendent. I can see they 
can’t afford a second, and I intend to take  my holidays soon 
after ; then I can rest.” She  went on until  they were all out 
of danger, doing her work in a  noble unselfish spirit. 

and she told me that  this  rather  rough-haired Nurse, who 
I had the pleasure of nursing  a  lady friend of her  patient’s, 

in  her  print to get a little  fresh  air, was not  above  doing up 
usually wore her cap a little  on  one  side,  and would run out 

the grate, washing the floor with disinfectant, and  doingevery- 
thing  for  the quiet and comfort of her patients. I heard  a 
Nurse  tell  her  she was one of those who was the  ruin of our 
profession, and they would expect another  to  do  the  same, 
Her answer, ‘ I  I did  not work for the  honour of the  Institute, 
or  the profession, or my own gain,  but for conscience sake, 
the great love I have for my work,  and for the  sake of Him 
who has been pleased to call me to so high a sphere.”  This is 

all honesty, gaining  the  hearts, as well as the confidence of 
what I believe in doing, whatever one’s hands find to do with 

clever, but that they love  to have us near  them,  to feel that 
Your patients. I t  is not enough to  hear  them  say we are 

we are their hands, their eyes, their mind. I once  heard a 
lady say, l ‘  My Nurse  reads my every wish. I have no care.” 
There must be true sweet sympathy between patient  and 

Nurse will do  that best by doing her  duty faithfully, and so 
Nurse. AS to  showing every respect to  our superiors, a 

lessen the  great  stress  and  anxiety  they  are  subject to. I 
mean  both  Doctors  and  Lady  Superintendents.  Dear 
Nurses, is it not grand  to see the look of confidence a Doctor 
or superior gives a  trustworthy woman, one who  keeps a 
clear,  pure conscience, and  looks  away from what  we 
are to  what we shall  be when our days of trust  are  done?- 
Yours truly, A FAR FROM IDEAL Nuusn. 

THE CHILDREN’S  HOSPITAL, PADDINGTON 
GREEN. 

IIEAK B O ~ H  SIDES. 
TO the Editor of“ The  Nzlrsinf  Recoyd!’ 

-- 

Children’s  Hospital,  Paddington Green, may I ask you to 
%,-Seeing a letter on the death o f  Nurses at the 

spare small space  for  statements which I feel it mv duty  to 
make r‘ 1, too, have been  under Miss Anderson’s  superviiion 
as one of the Staff Nurses, but unfortunately  developed  from 
hereditary tendency pulmonary  symptoms,  which neces- 
sitated  an  immediate removal from duty,  although, I am 

afraid,  with  great  inconvenience,  and  the  kindness  and  care 
I received from our  Lady  Superintendent I shall  always re- 
view with deepest  gratitude. Her first request was  that 
before lelving  the  Hospital I should see a Doctor, which I 
did i n  her presence, and was transferred by note from her t o  
another  Hospital  cab-fare being paid. 1 need scarcely say 
with what surprise I read the  letter,  and am quite  sure 
other  Nurses who have worked under Miss Anderson will 
also. 

Every  one will admit  that a Nurse  should  have  a firm de- 
cision until she is pronounced by a Doctor  to be a patient 
herself;  but  any  Nurse  who feels ill, and definitely refuses to 
see  a  Doctor, is herself alone  responsible for consequeaces. 
I n  a small I-Iospital, where the  Staff is sufficiently organised 
in  number (withoutsupernumeraries), itis not easy tosparetwo 
Nurses  at a moment’s, or even a few hours’, notice. The 
sanitary  arrangements,  supply of linen, &C., are such  that 
every Nurse  who  has  been  fortunate  enough to work  under 
Miss Anderson  will  be firmly convinced that  all necessary 
precautions were taken.-I am,  Sir,  yours, &C., 

DISINTERESTED. 
- .  

C O M P E T I T I V E   P R I Z E   E S S A Y ,  
TWENTY-THIRD COMPETITION. 

A Book or Books of the value of One Quine,a wilt bC 
awarded for an. Essau upon the followang sz6b~ect:- 

‘ 6  Describe for a Hospital  containing fifty beds the 

bationers,  required ; mention  their  duties,  their 
number  of  Nursing OfRcials, Staff,  Pupils,  or  Pro- 

hours,  and  the  regulations  necessary  for  satis- 
factory  working.” 

- 

- RULES. - 
1.-Contributionsmust reach the Editor, at theoffice of THE NURSING 

follows:--“ Prize Essav ComDeti;ion, THE NURSING RECORD, St. 
RECORD, not later than Saturday March 7111, 1891, addressed as 

_. . __ 

~. .. .. 
Dunstan’s House, Fette; Lane,. London, E.C.” 

the aper only, upon not less than 24 nor  more than 4s pages of ordrnary- 
2.--l\lanuscript must be written distinctly in ink and on  one +de 06 

sizeiruled sermon paper. Tbe  pages must be numbered and fastened 
together. 

3.-The real and full name and address (stating whether Miss pr Mrs. ,  
of the Compqtitor must be inscribed on the back of each contqbutlon, 
and notificatlon of  which Hospital or Instltution the Competitor has 
been or i s  attached  to. 

4.-Trained Nurses  or those personally associated with Nursing work 
only allowed to compete. 

Winners‘ I? yevious Competitions are permitted to compete, but in 
case of a tle the prize would be awarded to the Competitor who has 
not secured a prize before. 

D f  the  above  Rules will be considered a disqualification. 
The decision of the Prize Essay Editor to be final, and  any infringement 

-- 
%!~e “ $%2ursing %emb ” 

POST-CARD EXAMINATIONS. 
No. 16. 

mlvavdcd to  the bsst answer to  the folloming r/lbeSt%Vfi, 
A Book 01‘ Books of the  value of Five Shillings quill be 

addwsued, l ‘  Nursing Record  Post- Card Cmyetitios,” 
St. Dunstau’s House, Pettetter Lane, X. C. A l l  aneweTS to thiS 
guestion to  reach us  not later than the nborning Of Satul*da?l, 
Jfa?*c?& 7tJ4 1891 :- 
IbDescribetheimmediatetreatment(inemergencyb 

in a case of Bleeding from a Varicose  Vein.” 

printed in /ac-similc. 

in case o f a   t i e ” a  subscriber will naturally have preference, and 
this reason each caniidate must mention at  the bottom of the 
“ I am a subscriber or “ I obtain the NURSING RECORD from-* 

(I) All assq2iated with nursing work are accepted as candidates, but 

(C) The decision Af the Examiners to be final. 
* Give name and address of newsagent where obtained. 
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